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DR. SARDARRIAl AHMAD KHAN contendse present gpv~rnmenthas its hand~full t,.,yingto revive an agricultural sector

longriddledwithcorruption/mismanagementnainMfectivepoliciesonall levels .

those involved in the misman-

agement of this pmject.
The 'tragedy, and absurdity, is

->i that the e~pansionof aofu-~ed

indu~tries was based o:;~Calpjameters rather on s
~J10miC policies. For instance,
me m<1Iscnmmate installation of

ove(M sugar mills iIiwh~at,
rice. and cotton belts,in~the

country adversely affecteq these
crops due to their competition
with the sugarcane crop which
thrives on greater quantities of
water. The area under sugarcane
increased from 0.69 Ihilliona griculture, the,

/

PUttingfurther pressure on 0 ¥AF is available for crop. dams may store less tJ;1an,one resulted in sub-standard acres in 1947 to ovc;.r2.85
backboneof aJreadyweak economy.The production and over 84 MAP is MAP of water as comparedto performanceof these institutes. million acresin 1998-99and the~
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mception,may due to loss of nearly $3.5 .' ,~n between me canal heads and KalabaghDam. Moreover these' have been to plan WIthinour from 8.98 to 55.19 ITI111lOn
suffer imme¥ely on account of the severedr~ ght san1:t1oneaoutlets, poorly mini dams, mostl~ide the "'own resource base instead of tonnes during the\same period.

due to the inept Policies 0] I'during t:b:elast three years. ' maintained water courses, Indus Basin, will-htwe a much rel~ng on the availability of Consequently, its water
successivegovernments.Ib rt A portion of foteign loans as ineffl(;ientfield application shorter life span due to early forell!:naid. the w1thdrawalof requirementat the root zone
1947,it contributed53Qehent spentontheconstructi<?nof, ~ practices,lackof-precisionland silting. whichhasresultedin sudden increased,from4MAPin 1947,
of the:GrossDomesticProduct Mangla,Tarbelaand Chas ' a levelling etc. PersistentJirought As in other systems,agricul- financial pressure on the running to 16.85MAP in 1998-99.The
(GDP) and engaged66,per cent reservoirs resulting i,nthe ,. for the last three year~has tural ec;lucation,researcJiii'ii(r of these institutes, gross water requirement was
of the total"fabOurforce.Its increase of farm-gateavail il- furtherreduced the flow of exparlslOn1Salso sunering from There is no dirth of talented higher still, resqJtingin serious
sharem the GDP has gradually ity of surfacewater from water in livers and major dams mismanagement,inefficiency, scientificmanpower in Pakistan, competition with other major
decreased to ~6per centnow,as MAP in 1960-61to 1'0 M causing a serious shortageof nepotism and corruptionat but a congenial research ' crOps.Inspite of all this, we are

other econOfulcsectorssuchas now.Sfllrlbtr1y1Iieppll}p"a of irrigationwater in the provinces. various levels resulting in its environmenthas to be'furnished stIllvlrtUally1mportingsugar
manufacturing,constrUctionand groundwaterincreasedfro ~ Between 32 to 40 MAP of substandardperformance, if its potential is to be realized, every year,'
services,which were rudimen- 3.72MAP in 1960to 44 , water ill th~ Indus river system" Unlike India,we had disinte- $ Too much bureaucraticand ; ~ . Pohcy makerst1x support
tary at the'time of the Independ- in 2000. As a r

,

esult the irn ated
,

is bemg waste<1annually since gr
,ateGiifT961 our ,timetested political interference,corruption prices of ma~r crops and makeence, have since been developed area increasedfrom 10.4 a in ,th~ Completionot larbela Dam unified agriculturaleducation, and llllsmanagementhave illl claims a ut achieving their

on a prioritybasis; 1960to 17.9Mha in 1999.. in 1976.NOnew <lamhas been research and extention system adverselyaffected the discipline tiXedtargets. t'armers generally
Neyertheless, agriculture Consequentlythe productiqtfof constructed during the last 25 resulting in poor links and and morale-of genuine agricul- rec1evelower prices than

remamsthesinglelarg~stsector cropsalsoincreased.Howeyer, years.Over$100millionforeign interactionsbetweenresearchers turalscientists,perpetuatinga / announcedsupport.pricesfor
of ~ economyas it still the agriculturalgrowthrate'was loan spent ~msite investigations and farmers.Thus, lnspite of sense of insecurityamongst one reason or the .otherand
provIdesemplo~r " inconsistenta11dmovedinto; andsoiltests-ofKalabaghDam ~ng 80percentof our them.Consequently,insteadof targetsformajorcropsarenot
cent of the laboufforceas . ~negative in2000-2oo~",-A~, seemsto have been lost as this cultivate<!area, we are chronic concentratingon research in real generally achieved. ~mugg;ling
comparedwith 25 per cent though the:xieldsper liqctareof dam has not been constructedso importers of edible oil in sense they tend to adopt of agricul~ commodities
pf(>Vld~b~ trade, manufac~- major crops increasedduring, far due to politicisationof the particular,and wheat, pulses, attitudes subservientto the .atoneacross our porous bOrders

mg,ITIlnm~etc.It also:proVldes ,thi~penl:me~are still~Oto70 issue~d thelackof an. sugar,spices,etc.,ingeneral. .bureaucracy,politiciansand causelossesot bUhonsof~w ~tenal to the major pt:rce1ft ,low elf de~on- em~g consensus all at the India, on the othe.[hand. with 70 higher ups, because awards, <1o11arsbes1descreatin~cute
maustrtes and agro~ed Sfiateaac'mevablepotential.As nation's expense. The cost of per cent of its cultivatedarea rewards, promotions and internal shortages, while on the
products accountfor ~ut ,80 a result tfiecountry resortedto Kal;iliaghDam has ai'ready rain.,fed,has switchedfrom recognition of work are not import ot the same,,billionsof
percentof!h~fg~ota1 . w basedonmept,butonpersonal dollarsaresoakedup as
~xport~gs. ~thoUghthe

"

likes and dislikes. Keeping this commissions by corrupt
lillportanceof a~c~e has .'. background in view the bureaucrats and politicians,
long been recogmsed,It has . . internationalconsultantsof ~ overburdeningthe economyto
neverbeenregardedasa leading .," >!II-A~culture Research Proiect-II its breaking point. Our expon
~rtnr ti.."n;t.. th.. N"hnnooJ " nut forth rnanv rprornrnpnti,,- - ""t..n';oo];< oo"oo;nnnt f'"lIu



sector despIte the National
Commission's recommendation
on Agricult1Ire in 1988 that.
agricult1Ire be granted a central
role in the country's develop-
mentstrategy.

With the exception of the
second Five Year Plan, no~e of

the eight Five-Year Plans
produced thus far could achieve
their projected targets, with the
9th Five-Year Plan not imple-
mented'-due to the dismissal of

the Sharif goYErnmentin
October 19~One of the major
reasons for their failure was that

they were mostly reliant on
f~gnIOaf

.
.10am;Ira:gt~y,m

.
~st

~. Obtained'for vanOUS'
agricultural development
projects were subsequently.
misappropriated due to corrup-
tion and mismanagement at
various levels. As a result, the
country. is burdened wi!h..$;t0
billion of external deBtand over
$29 billionof intemalloans .

WliICIlhave contributed to the

decline of the national ~onomy.
International funding agencies,
like the IMF, are dictating terms
and policy options like the
former British East India.
Company resulting in .continu-
ous hikes of the inflanImation
rate and sufferihg of the
"ommon man. Again, the bulk

. reserved foreign aid ~ been
. '-'ked due to thenuclear

~~.)ions ofJday 1978, thus

limPOlP~g wheat between two to
four niillion tones annually with
the e~~e 1999-2000
wheatlyear and the import bilJ of
edible oil increased from Rs.8
billion in 1991-92 to ~40j
billion now. In additI~

country had to import other
agricultllral commodities wo@
Rs. 463,850 million in 1998-99

alone thus causing heavily .i-
draining 'pur national exche<ILfr.

... Again,the,stQrage capacity,of
Mangla, Tarbela and Chashrna
reservoirs has already declineh(
by.iJ.8.¥AF due to sedimenta-
tion and will decline by 5.49
MAF by iWlO. On the other
hand, ouN)f 149 MAF inflow
including' groundwater, only 65

increased .six fold and may
incre!lse further as the present
policY.ll1akers have dropped this
project fr:om the next tenyears' .
development plans.

Feasibility studies of a new
dam site like Bhasha may cost
an additionalloan'of over $1
billion and it may take five years
for the completion of all
investigations. In the meantime,
irrigated agriculture. will .
continue to suffer, placing a
l1eavy burden on the national
economy. The recently approved
~ dam projects to be
completed in next three to four
yearS at the cost of about Rs. 75
million are .no substitute for
Kalabagh pam as these mini

being a chronic importer of
wheat and edible oil to a surplus
exporter of these c~rnmodities.
.Its yield of crops is also
significantly higher than ours.

.. The process of rapid prolifera-
tion of agricultural education
and research institutes, initially
from 12 to nearly Zap now, was
not based on sound economic
policies and resulted in the
thinning out of limited finances.

) Consequently,80 to 90per cent
of th~ budget is now spent on
salaries and maintenance and
barely 10 to 20 per cent is left as
operafiumd budget agamst a 40
per cent minimum required for

. efficient operation according, to
internatIonal standards. This has

£l1j:forth man}'recornmenda- .~ potentialis agw notfully
tions mcludinJtgivinggreater explOIteddue to corruptionand
autonomyto agncultural sub-standardperformance. It
sCientists.But no action has needs serious overhauling,
~yn so far as the . monitoring and evaluationto
powerfulbureaucracy does not remove various constraints.The

. wantto shareitspowers.ARP-n potentialforexportingpoultry
is one of the many projects for products to the Middle-East
which foreign loans were should also be studied. If .
obtained,but no steps were eyer successful,it could graduallybe
taken{or the purposes which be extended to other potential
justified the loans, thereby export regions.
overburdeningthe national Under the pressure of the IMF,
economy ~ith yet another the present regime is planning to
derailed project. ~ introducesorporate.farming by

~
.

Similarly, loans

.

WOrth

..

millions foreign investors to achIevea

J,.°fdollars were acquired for the so-called 'green revolution'.
control of water-lollgingand This farming systemhas many
salinity in the country,buhlue to pros andcons.FOI:'e!(ample,the
corruption, ll1lsmanagementand foreigb.corporate farmers will '
poor maintenanceof drainage sell their produce locally and
systems, the twin menace could remit the proceeds in dollars,
not be effectivelycontrolled. overseas, creating a pressure on
Consequently,there are still 5.25 our foreign reserves. Again, a
million hectares'of land with a large portion of governmentland
water-tabledepth of 0-5 feet and is near our borders. It is not
6A million hectares of salt- aesirable from a security
affectedsoil.Thegovernment viewpointto allowco~rate ,
has recently again taken a loan farll1lngon such land. How~ver,
qf $785 million for the National, since beggars are not choosers,
DrainageProject to control we have no other option.

~water~loggingand salinity.The 1\.'eepmgm mmd the pervasive

nationcannotaffordthel~ or corruption in all walks of life, '$ang loanalterloanfor con1rol and added international
of £hisprOOlemalone.The pressure, there are serious
govemmentshouldseriously doubts whether the present
monitorthiSon-goingprojectand regime Will1;>e

.

able to re

.

V

.

ivejthe

,

enSurethatitisimplementedin its badly shatteredeconomy and
realsenseonce and for all and steer the ,nation.towardsself .
take exemplary action against sufficiency..


